
The Value of' Health.':
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Florence Isighingale, known
all over the world for more than
a half centurjr as the "Angel of
the Crimea," was one of the
chosen" daughters of God who
spend their years and their re-
sources in doing good to the
bodies and souls of the unfortu-nn- t

nnd the siiflferino-- . . She

Health is the most important:
of all human assets. It is better
than money in the bank; in fact
it may. be considered a deposit in
the bank, of human life. It rep"
resents a capital that is capable
of being turned into resources of

might have lived in laborious use
T a 1 . A c i n n t

any sort, although to be sure we
do not usually realize its value
until we are compelled to- - do
without it for a short period,.

To those who base felt the
pangs of sickness and the tor-
tures of weakness it is needless
to dwell upon the value of health.
They know its value. ..They ap-
preciate it to the fullest extent.
But-t- those who have not ex-

perienced severe physical suffer

ill lira vvi iuit-it-, iiiii-uv- u jBuis
ago, she was a veritable angel of
mercy to the British soldier,
giving herself unreserved to the
work of bettering sanitary con-
ditions before the art of proper
sanitation had been discovered.
It is no wonder the old soldiers
were anxious to kiss the hem of
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where an season and rich soil enables
a man to earn b good living on one acre of ground.
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Through trains comfortable tourist sleepers excel-
lent dining car meals and service. -

For tickets and general information, call on or address

ing let me . emphasize the very
great value of superb vitality and
robust health. . . - -

her garments; it is no wonder
the English people are anxious
that her remains shall rest in
Westminister Abbey. She was
one of England's greatest daugh-
ters. ; 'Her life was devoted to
the ministry of healing and con-
solation. -- Exchange.

' If one . and all possessed, a
(thorough knowledge of health-- ,

i.building, hospitals- - and sanitar- -
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Wanted Fat hogs,
market price paid.
Rhoades.
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UI.yj The horse power of the Model "T" tho rated
Yf II J t' as "twenty" is greater than the average,

"thirty" and equal to some of the "forty"
cars. A "thirty" weighing 2100 lbs. a much lighter weight,
than the average "thirty" has yne horse power for each
seventy pounds.-- The Model "T" develops one horse power
for each 53.3 pounds of cai weight' Horse power has no
significance except when compared with ihe load to be car-
ried you'll agree with us on this. ' -

We arc also a?ents for thr OVERLAND and MAXWELE
Autos both first-clas- s machines.

If,you are thinking of buying a machine call and see me.

J. W. SPENA

READ: "Arizona, ihe 47tb Star' hy Gov. Rich.ml K.
Sloan. 'Fremont, and the Dear nasi W ar ' by " lilmm
Simpson. In SUNSET MAGAZINE for SeptemMr-n-w

on sale at all news stand. 15 cents.

lums would soon, oe neeaiess ana
"along, with-th- e closing of these
institutions would come the pass-
ing of the jails, the insane. asy-
lums, and last, but not least, the
disappearance of a great part of
the misery which a large part of
the human race is compelled to
endure because of 1 heir ignor
ance of their present environ-
ments. - -

Let us build health.. Let us all
demand health, not only for our- -

girl for gen-Mr- s.
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3 selves, but for our progeny. The"Buick" Automobiles : science, of hygenies race

pi ovement should be thorough

The new shape maker coat is
the latest" creation in men's
clothes. Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes for fall are out in this
sty If. Trego Mer. Co.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's
Regulets is enough. Treatment
cures habitual constipation. 25
cents a box. Ask your druggist
for them.

Wa-Keene- y, KansasGarage north of depot

ly dev?loped. What right have
we to bring children into the
world and curse them from their
birth, one might say, with weakr
ness, disease and physical de-

formity of various kinds?
Vo certainly need a Depart-

ment or Health. We need a few
lessons in human decency, We
could learn many lessors from
savages whom we class as ignor

it ?
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at Reproduction of
&rt cover of Straua in

, Di;. M. Jay li row n,
alist of Balina, will
the American House,
day, Oct. 11th. Elli?,
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una get one. a

ant and benighted. , We could at
least realize some of the respon-
sibilities that they assume, of
properly caring for our progeny.

Bernarr Macfadden in Sep-
tember Physical Culture.

nesday, Oct. 12th, prepared
to treat the medical and sur-
gical, diseases of the Eye,

A Good Stock on Hands
If interested write, phone or calf on Ear, 'Nose and '1 hroat, and

to .A Bad Custom.

V ; 51koss & waiao In good
the wellKansas.Ellis, PICNIC rSi dressed man"

- '-

There will be a picnic at most popu-
lar, other qualities
heintr-equa- l. AndC. VV. BELLOMYR. H. BURNS

There is a well defined idea in
the minds of thinking American
citizens that ' the ofiice should
seek the man." This idea is con-- ,

fined to the men of no particular
party, but is held by men of all
parties.

" '

But rjght ideas and prevailing
customs are sometimes at var-
iance, and it is so with the idea
under discussion. The custom
is for the man to seek the ofiice

" and very strenuously; too.
This custom is not so bad in

its relation to the minor offices,
where the incumbent is simply a
servant of the people, to do a
definite amount of labor and
where no particular honors are
bestowed.

R. H. Burns Realty Co.
Kelley's grove September

.21 5 There will be base ball,
foot racing and other enter-
tainments. -

Immediately after .dinner
we will organize a Farmers
and Old Settlers Club.

his clothes are al-

ways made to measure by
tailors who know how.

Such a firm is
whebuyersof

to
a number

you want sell come in
We have

want land, if
and list your land with us. Everybody come out and

enjoy yourselves and help
us out.Burns Realty Co.R. H:

Wa-Keene- y Kansas.
Their complete showing of Fall and Winter

Woolens is now on display at our store. Our
Slogan: High Class Clothes at Popular Prices.

C.L , B. I.-- M. D.

lint when it comes to the
offices that bear large honors it
is another thing, and there the
idea of the people ought to pre-
vail. "'Let the office seek the

.man." .. -

A flagrant disregard of this
idea came to our notice this
week in the forni of a circular,
containing over ten newspaper
columns of tine print booming
Joseph Folk, of Missouri, for the
Democratic nomination for the

Tailord Bob, The
LA 'public sale;

Having rented my farm I will have a clean up sale at my farm
one-hal- f mile south and 80 rods east of Banner post office on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 1910

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Special attention to Surgery, Fe-
male Diseases and

j ; Clironic Cases.

(Successor to Dr. Lindsay.)presidency.- - i he writer is not a
1 1 i , ; r t . . ... i

the following described propertv. to wit i"t 'i "

HORSES and ML. lES Uush would cause him to work
Owe Black Imported Perch eron Stallion, T. years old, luti lbs" j for t lie nomination of some other

Black Kentucky bred Mammoth Jack, 10 hands high, 1000 lbsman. If a man in the writer's
Terms on above one-thir- d cash, balance one and t wo years time, at i party would do the same thing,

DR. o. f: bohman,

PEN! TST
Orric Hours-- .

1:30 TO 5:00 P. M.

tVOfHoo E. A . t'onrtney's
'' slorn m

8 per cent interest. Also team of iron grey mares, , years old, j our" opinion of him would be just
1400 lbs each, iivfoal to above horse: 3 year old grey mare, 1300 lbs j as bad as it is of Mr. Folk,
in foal tQ above horse; 5 year old sorrel mare, 1250 lbs, with foal by j Mr. Folk has performed some !

side, in foal to above horse, 2 year old brown mare, 1000 lbs; four distinguished services .for '.his!
2 year old mules extra good ones; span grey mares. M and 1 1 .years state and country, no doubt; but
old, 1300 lbs. each: bay gelding coming 4 years old, broke to work; when he starts out to deliborate-- ,

19 HEAD OF CATTLE- ( ly chase down the presidancy as
7 head of extra tine uiilk cows some fresh this fall; 2 year old Jer-1- ? gunner would a jackrabbit, he
ca- - heifor. will be fresh about January 1st: ? year old Grade Red I lowers himself very much in our

estimation. " We believe thinking
r 5R &

i -
.

". - - - KANS.
Located in Ed. Porter's Land

Democrats ' will take the same
view of the lnatter.

A few oyer-zealbu- s friends of
Roosevelt are try-

ing to do the same thing for him,
though there is as yet no evi-
dence that Mr. Roosevelt "is a
party to the scheme. -- We hope
he will hot be. ' -

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at my farm, 4 miles south

and 1 mile west of Voda, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29
the following property to-w- it :

4 MULES, 5 HEAD H0RS1S
Two mules live and six years old; weight 2C00 lbs. Two
mules five years old weight 2300 lbs. Two horses ten and
eleven years old; weight 2300 lbs. Two horses six and seven
years old; weight 2600 lbs. One horse 3 years old; weight
1100 lbs. Two good milch cows; Two yearling heifers; one
spring calf. h . . , ...

1 Baggy, 2 Wagons "... ' '" '
Two wagons; 1 buggy and double set buggy harness; I Mc-Cormi- ck

binder; 1 Deering mowing machine; 2 Hodge mow-
ing machines; 1 Emerson disc gang plow;-Hume- r sulky plow;
2 listers (riding); 2 riding cultivators; 1 surface cultivator; 1

harrow, 2 sections; 1 iron roller; 1 Buck rake; 1 10 1-- 2 foot
self dump rake; 1 Superior lOhole disk xlrill; 1 Illinois 10-ho- le

disk drill; 1 John Deere 2 row weeder; 1 Wane row
weeder; 1 disk harrow; 1 sausage grinder; 1 post grinder; 1
post auger; 1 post puncher; 0 double sets good work harness; '
112 bushels good barley; 400 bushels good shed corn; 80 acres
corn in field; 2 stacks alfalfa hay; some millet hay; 1 registered Yorkshire boar; 1 gasoline stove, 4 hole; 1 Hoosicr
steel range; 1 Round Oak heater. No.-16- ; G chairs; 1 rockingchair; 1 bureau; 1 folding sofa; 1 new Home sewing machine;
1 bed stead, iron; 19 white-face- d black Spanish chickens; 2
dozen hens; 1 tub; 1 wash boiler; 1 looking glass: some dishes
and other things too numerous to mention. . -

TERMS OF SALE: 12 months' time with notes to draw ft
per cent from date with approved security. 3 per cent off
for cash; 10 and under, cash.
Lunch on ground. Sale commences at 10 o'clock.

ftDftA SFITSNftUGLE
M. W. Mason, Auctioneer. , . J. J. Harrison, Clerk. -

I Agency Building."These is entirely too much ofi
Offit -- 131the " self seeking

"

spirit in - all 'Phones Res. 05;

Polled bull; 2 yearling heifers extra good milk stock; . spring
calves -

46 HEAD OF HIGH BRED POLAND CHINA HOGS
sixbrood-sows- , ten ahoata and thirty pigs ;

. FARM MACHINERY r

farm wagon nearly new; one old wagon; top buggy; open buggy;
low wheel waigen; riding lister iu first class shape: 14 inch gang
plow; 12 holeMcSherry drill; 5 tooth garden cultivator: 2 row sod
planter; DeLaval cream separator in good working order.

Set of Blacksmith tools, consisting of ISO lb anvil, 100 h vise.
Round shank iron-dri- ll with bits for same, Bellows and forge fix-

tures complete, hammers, tongs, and one set of stocks and dies.
These tools are nearly new and in good shape. ,

' 200 Bu. of Oats heavy weight Alfalfa Seed 5 dozen hens
" HOUSEHOLD GOODS "

. ..
3 burner Quick Meal Meal Gasoline stove with oven, good as" "new;
Coles Hot Blast heater; glass cupboard, oak, good as new; divan;
10 foot ash extension table; center table; iron bed; folding spring
bed; many other articles too numerous to mention. -

Sale to Commence at 10 a. in. Sun Time. - Free Lunch"
TERMS Sums of 10 and under cash, on sums over 10 a credit

of one year. Purchaser to give note with approved security, bear-
ing 8 per cent interest, o per cent discount for cash on sums over
$10. No property "to be removed until settled for.. ,.- -

parties and if we mistake not,
the. time is coming when the
office of president of the United
.States will be, given to . the best
man by ihe people instead of
being captured after a prolongedchase -- after it, - sometimes ex-

tending , over - several years.,
Osborne Co. News-- : . , v.

v M. HUTZEL
BUYS AND SELLS

'REAL ESTATE
Leases Lands, . v

Collects Rents,
Pays Taxes for Non-Resi-- !
" dents.

Special Attention Given to Col-- ;
lections.

Correspondence Solicited.

- For Sale 'At 'a bargain, a goodteam of geldings.' Lewis Atkin-
son on Ileckman Farm. '

ftouse for", Rent; , also Light
double" Harness, for 'sale, good as
new. inquire Qf E. "D.'Wheeier.

E. P. MANZERW, M. MASON, Auct- -
Wa-kkene- y KANSAS


